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the three el-m.lo.les without sdhools,
a pretty extensive study of the Cate-
in the household, and one of them

Plat it receives general attention from
young. You, brethren of the As-

., will rejoice with us that the Cate-
is thus made to occupy ite .proper

a our Sabbath School and household
Lion. The precicvs•doctrines, drawn
e Bible and embodied in this inirui-
anumry, are the glory and the life of
nett. In the living power of these
s must our children be reared, if

is to he entertained the piety
Jxt generation will be enlightened,

:ical, vigorous, and steadfast. It is
us to add that God has set the seal

approbation to the patient, kindly
of the Sabbath School, by gathering

number of the little ones who fre-
1, into his spiritual fold, during

year. We ought not to close this
our Narrative without stating that
of our churches (we are sorry we

more) the baptized children are
meet the Bession once a month,
Ise of being catechised, and re-
motion suited to their relations
Itanees.

PASTORAL VISITATION
of our ministers are regular and
is in the duty of pastoral visitation.
le thirty churches reporting have
; the pastor of one large church
ie charge of an Academy, but has
tat position, and will give atten-
work in future. From two we
information on this point. One

/hole flock regularly four times a
,her does the same to all the fami.
charge, twice, annually; fourteen
congregations systematically once

tree perform a systematic visits-
in two years; and six pursue a
•egular and occasional visitation,
fixed time or method for the per-
of that important duty. In ten

)ngremitions, the elders regularly
in the service; in a few others, oc-

; in the rest, the pastors perform
alone. Several of the Sessions,
tort the elders as personally co-
with the pastors in this work, ex-

conviction that the effect of such
ion is every way happy.
REVIVALS OF RELIGION.

)(Id of Wheeling, at its Fall meet-
down to the churches under its

tail] recommendations respecting
if means for the promotion of a 'li-
te of piety. One of the Sessional

makes no mention of this subject.
ine report the recommendations
with, in whole or in part Four-
that no marked results followed.

iak of solemn and delightful meet-
tinned for a lees or greater length
in which God's people were quick-

Jeir graces strengthened, and their
knit together in love. Seven report
visitations of the Spirit, in his con-

power, viz : Pigeon Creek, Cross
Upper Buffalo, Upper Ten Mile,

Ten Mile, Hookstown, and Allen
In the two last mentioned plaees,
,r of conversions is not stated; in

:ase, however, was it large. In
In Mile congregation, some twelve
persons were hopefully made the

of renewing grace. In UpperBuffa-
nn were admitted to sealing ordi-
In Cross Creek,. twelve were re-

,nto communion, and twenty-eight
I the inquiry meetings; what pro-
of these finally indulged hope in
we are not informed. In Lower
le, the work was more general. For
month, the meetings were contin-
the most part, daily, and crowds
to the place of preaching and
Thirty-three were received to the

of the church. There were
:e of peculiar interest, especially

of families, into the details of
would be delightful to enter, if our
.witted. But it was in Pigeon
it were exhibited the most illus-

'plays of Divine grace. Here the
Ls of extraordinary extent, depth

For more than three weeks,
of anxious sinners and rejoicing

nightly filled the large house in
that congregation worships. The
of persons hopefully converted to

this truly great and glorious revival,
eighty, seventy-nine of whom have
itted to sealing ordinances. Sev-

,e young men who are the subjects
work, are already turning their
toward the Gospel ministry. In

revivals, the means employed were
-y means of grace, only used with
gi eater frequency than ordinary.

is were made to the passions; no
forth to work upon the sympa-

min,al feelings. The cross of our
sus Christ, and the great truths and
which cluster around it, constituted

of the preaching, and were made
• of God to salvation.
;NEVOLENT CONTRIBUTIONS.

three of the churches which have
Narratives, report contributions to
Boards of the Church, including
Extension. Of the other seven,

silent on the subject; one reports
the Boards remembered; three re-
ree; one reports two; and one the
of l'oreign Missions only; but the

asses its purpose to contribute to
aire. One church also reports that

ply commenced an annual oontribu-
the benefit of disabled ministers
)st of the Sessional Narratives ex-
opinion that the spirit of benevo-
4,,htly. on the increase, with equal
, they concur in the further
let the principle of stewardship,
pl.:e it may hold in the intellec-
ietlons of the people, does not

tourrulliug, influence over their pm-
, none ct our congreaations is there

tight properly be called a plan of
tic benevolence, The circular sent

,x) the Sessions asked for information
point, whether any in their congre-
give a fixed proportion of their in-
To that interrogatory, twenty-three

reply at all, six answer in the nega-
and one only reports &single individual
ting upon that principle. Here we
profound.cause for humiliation. Not
does the amount of our gifts, but our

giving, fall far below the Scriptural
d. The conversion of the world is a
oonnuitted. to her by her Divine
the highest, noblest, eublimest trust

eondded to men. Deeply do we feel
infidelity tothat trust would be treason
in and to Zion's King. May that sin

,e at our dour, nor at the door of the
,yteriau Church. Rather let us be

up: to sacrifice wealth, luxury, pride,
,

comfort; every thing, in short, which
::olds dear and precious.

HOUSES OF WORSHIP.
IC church edifices in this Presbytery, as
;,ocral thing, are neither costly nor

ornamented structures. They are
ri, neat, substantial, comfortable meeting.

•.. Twenty.five of the Sessions report
dogs answering to this description; tuki
rt hostess ratter rfdor and uneomforta-

ble; and three make no report upon this
point. Eight congregations have houses
either new or newlyrepaired and beautified.
Very few, if any, of the churches in this
Presbytery are in debt. The church of
Washington, until lately considerably bur-
dened in this way, has, within the linA six
months, raised means to pay off its indebt-
edness. The first church of Wheeling have
recently gone into their new house, free
from debt. This is the most costly and
beautiful church edifice within our bounds.

PERSONAL AND FAMILY RELIGION
We have pretty full reports concerning

personal and family religion, from most of
the churches. These present a mingled
picture of light and shade. While we have
cause to mourn over the low tide of the in-
ner life of many in our churches, we have
reason to thank God that• not, a few, by
stages more or less rapid, seem to be ad-
vancing in holiness; and the peace, har-
mony, order, attachment to our symbols,
and other ordinary Christian characteristics,
which, almost without exception, mark our
churches, demand our gratitude. Nor
should our hearty thanks be withheld for
the stability and growth reported in the
mass of the converts, gathered into our com-
munion from the revivals of the last year.
In most of the Narratives sent' up to us,
mention is made of some few who neglect
the important duties of household religion ;

but we rejoice , in the assurance that the
family altar is reared in most of our houses,
and that domestic religious instruction re-
ceives, we cannot say adequate, but at least
commendable attention. Nothing must su-
percede, nothing take precedence of the
systematic religious training of children
around the family altar. No amount of
benefit, received from other sources of in-
struction, can atone for delinquency here.
If the Sabbath School were a necessary, or
even a common cause of such delinquency,
greatly as we prize , and love it, we would
say, without hesitation, perish the Sabbath
School ! The family is a Divine institution,
and the parent a Divinely appointed teacher;
while the Sabbath School, excellent and
useful as it is, is of human device.

RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPERS
By the Sessional Narratives, we have in-

formation in regard to the means of reli-
gious knowledge possessed by our people,
through the medium of religious newspa-
pers and books, in twenty.one of the con-
gregations reporting—nine having made no
report on this subject. Fifteen report the
families within their bounds as pretty gen.
erally supplied with religions newspapers;
the others speak of the supply as rather
moderate. In regard to the H0717.6 and
Foreign Record, twelve of the reporting
congregations give us no information ; three
report a full supply for all their families ;

three report a considerable number taken;
and the remaining twelve report either nonea all, or only here and there a copy. From
this statement, it is plain that the influence
of-this important periodical is not felt as ex-
tensively, by our people, as it should be.
The mass of them, manifestly, are not in
possession of the requisite amount of knowl-
edge with respect to the benevolent plans
and doings of their own Church; and
therefore they cannot be expected to feel
that interest in them, or to exert that ac-
tivity in promoting them, which they other-
wise would, and which is a clear point of
deity.

RELIGIOUS BOOKS
Most of our congregations report visits

from colporteurs. A few complain of want
of readiness to purchase books; but the
majority report their, people as having pur-
chased liberally. Streams of Divine light
—light which in many cases, by the bless-
ing of God, is made the vehicle of'saving
grace—are thus penetrating and permeating
all our borders.

OBSERVANCE OF THE SABBATH.
We count it as among the cheering in-

dications of God's favor to our Zion, that
the Sabbath is so generally sanctified among
us. A few of the Sessions report a good
deal of Sabbath desecration within their
bounds; but this is not the general tone of
their Narratives ; and, without exception,
they report the holy day as observed, ex-
ternally at least, by our own people, with
reverence and decorum. This is well ; for
he Sabbath is the sheet•anchor of Christian-

ity. Reverence of the Sabbath is reverence
of God. The abolition of the, Sabbath
would be the abolition of religion ; the
universal sanctification of the Sabbath, the
universal prevalence of religion. Let us,
therefore, love and preserve inviolate this
sacred institution, as the safety of the
Church and the salvation of the world.

TEMPERANCE
It grieves us to inform you, brethren,

that the cause of Temperance, so intimately
connected with the interests of religion,
morality, domestic happiness and public or-
der, is suffering a sad decline within our
bounds. In some localities there has been
a slight advance; in a few the cause is about
stationary ; but generally, there are unmis-
takable tokens of a retrograde movement, in
the multiplication of dram-shops and beer-
saloons, and in the increase of drunkenness,
disorder, and crime. Rum-sellers and rum-
drinkers bolster up their consciences with
the unrighteous sanction of the civil law,
and thence infer the morality, as well as the
legality of their course. , It is some relief
to the pain we feel, in the contemplation of
this picture, to be assured ourselves, and to
be able to assure you, that the mass of our
own people are in favor of the total sup-
pression of the liquor traffic, and a total ab-
stinence from intoxicating drinks; and that
their practice, so far as personal habits are
concerned, is in harmony with their prin-
ciples.

CONCLUSION.
Thus, brethren of the General Assembly,

have we presented to you, in outline, the
history of God's dealing with us, and our•
improvement of his blessings, during the
past year. While we regret that we have
no more, we rejoice that we have so much
to record, which is cheering to the heart,
and encouraging to the hopes of the pa-
triot, the philanthropist, and the Christian.
May you and we, sensible that our day of
labor is short, be quickened to renewed and
ever-increasing diligence, by these gentle
but constraining motives, which have at
once their so' roe and their power in the
cross and the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
By order of Presbytery.

JOHN R. DUNCAN, Moderator.
Florence, Pa., April 22, 1857. .

For the Preebyterian Banner and Advocate
Presbytery ofDonegal.

The Presbytery of Donegal met in the church
of Columbia, Pa., on the 14th inst., and was
opened with a sermon by the Rev. Lindley C.
Rutter, from John iii: 19. The Rev. John
Leaman was elected Moderator, and the Rev.
John J: Lane reading Clerk.

A new feature in the usual business, was the
presentation of wriiien reports by the Sessions, on
the state of religion within the bounds of the
various churches. These were generally full and
well prepared.

The Rev. Thomas M. Crawford and Mr. David
Mitchell were elected Commissioners •to the Gen-
eral Assembly, and the Rev. Joseph M. Ritten-;
house and Mr. Alfred Armstrong, alternates.

The Rev. G. Van Artildalen (Waned the call

limA: PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND A_D-VOCATR
from Union church, placed in his hands at the
last int•pting of the Presbytery.

Mr. Calvin M. Stewart, a student in Princeton
Seminary, was licensed to preach the Gospel.

The following resolutions were adopted in re-
gard to

Tun ASIDIUN INSTITUTE.
Resolved, That this Presbytery has learned,

with much satisfaction, the progress made by the
Presbytery of Newcastle in their efforts to estab-
lish the Ashman Institute, as an institution " de-
signed to prepare students for the work of mis-
sionaries in Africa, for the Gospel ministry
among the colored people in this country, and
other positions of usefulness to which they may
be called ;" that they have erected suitable
buildings for the residence of thefaculty, and for
the accommodation of forty pupils ; that a
President has been elected and inaugurated, and
that the institution is now open for the reception
of students.

Latest from Mexico. reduction in the customs tariff, to take effect
im utediately. a

NEW ORLEANS, April 27.—The mall ,of Wed-
nesday has been received. Details of the Mexi-
can news reports another and more serious out-.
break about Easter Trait, and the Unionridicules.
them.

Runs Ho

A letter from St. Petersburg, in Le Nord of
Brussels, says the operation of raising the vessels
sunk in the port of Sebastopol has commenced-
There are upwards of eighty of them sunk, and
sixteen have already been recovered; namely:
the Chersonese, a steamer of two hundred and
sixty horse power; four transports, one brig, two
schooners, two tenders, and six smaller crafts.
The four transports are already afloat, and are
engaged in conveying provisions. and equipments.
The Chersonese is undergoing repairs at Nice-
laieff, and will be launched again in the Spring.
Besides these vessels, the government have six
sailing transports and some steamers of from
sixty to one hundred horse power, and has but
lately bought five screw steamers which are to
cruise along the Eastern coasts of the Bleak Sea.

Gen. Corona, formerly exiled by Iho govern-
ment, offered his services in case of,a war with
Spain, which had been accepted. General Fuloga
had received orders to march two thousand troops
to the vicinity of Vera Cruz.

Senor Mantes, Minister of Foreign Relations,
it was said, had accepted a mission to Rome.
Senor Fuentos will probably take his place, and
Lerdo De Lejada become Minister of the Trea-
sury.

Items
A bill has become a law in Ohio, which pro-

vides that alt property heldfor religious inirposes
shall be deemed to be the property of 'the. con-
gregation, and shall be held by a corporation for-
that purpose, for organizing which the bill also
provides; but, in cases where it has already been
deeded to an individual, for the church, exclu-
sive of any rights of the congregation, it may re-
main in his hands till his death or removal, ,after
which it must pass into the possession of the
contemplated corporation.

Turkey.

Resolved, That this struggling institution be
still further commended to the Christian liber-
ality, sympathy and prayers of all our congrega-
tions.

The Turkish Gazette announces the formation
of a permanent diplomatic mission at St. Peters-
burg. Riza Bey is the Envoy Plenipotentiary.

Although the Czar has always had a represen-
tative at the Court of the Sultan, there never has
been a resident Turkish minister at St. Peters-
burg. A- large steam navigation company has
just been formed. It is intended to connect with
Constantinople by regular steamers not only all
the Black Sea ports, but also those of the Medi-
terranean, as far West as Genoa. Ten, steamers
will be ordered in England immediately.

Reforms are, progressing in Turkey. In two
cases Christian 'witnesses have given' evidence
against. Turks in Bosnia, and in both the Mussul-
mans were found guilty.

And also the following in regard to making
adequate provision for the disabled and superan-
nuated ministers of our Church:

Reaolved, That we regard this subject as one
in which a large number of the most faithful and
devoted ministers of our Zion are deeply and vi-
tally interested ; and that, as such, it should
elicit the sympathies and call forth the efforts and
the prayers of the people of God; and that we
will co-operate with the General Assembly in
their efforts to promote a cause which breathes so
much of the spirit of the Divine Master; we also
recommend that to thisend the subject bebrought
before our Churches, and earnestly pressed upon
our people; that collections be taken up in its
behalf in all the congregations within our
bounds ; and that the Stated Clerk be directed to
reply, BO far as he may be able, to the several in-
quiries contained in the Circular of the Assem-
bly's Committee.

This is the second meeting in the church 'of
Columbia, in a few years. The pastor and peo-
ple still hold on, their way in the midst of the dis-
couragements arising from abounding sin, and
the ever-changing elements of a congregation
composed largely of those drawn to the place by
the public works, and then leavingln a few years.
Their kindness and hospitality to the Presbytery,
as well as their interest in' our proceedings, will
long be remembered. F..

R. Biddle Roberts, Esq., has , received the ap-
pointment of District Attorney,for Western Penn-
sylvania, vice Shale; resigned. '

Samuel W. Black, Esq., has been appointed'
Chief Justice of Kansas, vice .TJnderwood, re-
signed.

,
.

,A PaaramosarrAny paper has just:nem issueot„.
showing the total imports of grain and flour into.
England for the past year. Three-fourths of ,the
total supply of foreign flour were'ebtained from
the 'United' States, in, addition to three-fifths of
the amount of Indian corn, and more than a.
fourth of the amount of wheat. -

LIBERIA A SUGAR PROIGMER.---4AURIE ffon
Liberia state that the culture of sugar has. ,bees
carried on so prosperouely that several sugar
growers are talking about exporting it, largely ,to
the United States. One of them, namedRich ard:
son,' expects to Ship two hundredhogsheads of
sugar, of his grinding.

Crrote.--William B.Re.ed, United States Min-
later to China, is instructed- to' interest .hinself
especially for our commerce with that country:
the naval force will act only in case • oces,sion
demands it in the protection of. American citi-
zens.

For the Presbyterian Banner and .Adrocate
The Presbytery, of Nation

Met at Upper Sandusky, on the 14th of April.
Eleven ministers were present, and sixteen of
thirty seven churches, belonging to Presbytery,
were represented.

Rev. Henry Hess was dismissed to the German
Reformed Church, and Rev. Evan Evans received
from the Presbytery of Franklin (N. S.)

The pastoral relation of Rev. James H. Baird,
to the church of Upper Sandusky, was dissolved.

The following was adopted as expressing the
views of Presbytery in relation to the Ashmun
Institute:

THE CALIFORNIA. MAILS.—The Postmaster Vren-
eral has concluded a contract with the.Panama
Railroad 'Company, to convey, the mail's-until the
expiration ofthe present contract`withthe Ste'am-
ship Companies, two years herice, at therate of
$lOO,OOO per annum.

Tea GOVERI4OESHIP OF lITAH.—The Governor-
ship of Utah has been tendered to Beaja min
McCulloch. It is believed he-will accept the ap-
pointment.mtment. A letter is now on its way to him,
requesting his presence in Washington.

The design of the Administration is to pursue
a peaceful policy toward Utah,in order that the
laws shall be executed, and the rights of every
inhabitant protected, without recourse toarms.

"Asa Presbytery, we hail with pleasure every
effort to elevate our colored population by a
sound and liberal education, believing it to be the
true means for their improvement. We therefore
cheerfully recommend to our people, the claims
and interests of the. Ashmun Institute, located at
Hinsonville, Chester County, Pennsylvania."

Rev.'l. W. Drake, minister, and Thomas Brown,
Ruling Elder, were elected 'Commissioners to the
next General Assembly ; Rev. J. P. Lloyd and W.
W. Irwin, alternates.

Gov. IzAmn.—The charges against Governor
Izard, of Nebraska. having been, withdrawn, he
will beremoved on the ground of public expedi-
ency. It is probable that a mace-ism. be
chosen from a non-slaveholding State.

THE PRESIDENT'S BIRTH:I:PAT.—The President
was serenaded by the Marine Band, on the aces-
lon of the sixty-sixth anniversary of his birth.The appointments for Supplies to the vacant

churches are as follows: York, Messrs. Smith
and Evans ; Waynesburgh, Johnson ; Winnimac,
Templeton; Osceola, McLain ; Broken-Sword,
Shepherd; Radnor, Perkins; Caroline, Barr;
Cardington, Lloyd; and Galion,Knott Commis-
sioners' pulpit, Messrs. Smith and Miller.

HENRY A. Tans, Stated Clerk.
Marion, April 22, 1857. .

NEW Gasseme.—Lord Napier• applauds the
increase of our naval force at. the. Isthmus. The
French Minister, Count de Sartiges, has as yet
given no expression to his opinion in the matter.
We shall now have ten vessels at the Isthnius—-
seien at Aspinwall, and three tit•Panama. •

FOr the Preebyterlan Banneiand Advocate
Presbytery of Redstone.

MarketS.
Pittsbiirghs . •

PITTSBURGH, Tnesdiy,'April 28.:
Astos—Pearls, 631@ 7 @7Y4c. Pots, 634@ 7e. Soda

Ash. 33/0.
A.PPLESWOIIO in market; 'would nornmend $4.5005.00

per bbl. , •
Bette—Primewhite, $2.62@2 76 perbush.
BUTTER AND. Taos—Butter, prime roll selling in box.es at

22@23 and lbs ,at 21022. Eggs, IL..
Ifitooge—Masket well suppliedt'Common, $1.25; 'better

• ualities, $1..5002:00; $2 2502.50.-
DRIED num—Peaches, $3.004.25. Apples, $225.

Western, on arrival; 50e.; from store,
Sic. per lb. . .FLOOR—Wisdat, from trait handi, $5 750.5.80; extra. on
the wharf, 6.00; superfine, from store. $0.00; -extra, ea2©
6,25 ; family do. 6.37(516 50. Rye, $4.00@4.12.

FEED---From store, $1I.o@l 20 per 100 lbs. ,
"Etax--$12.00015.00 per ton. •

Hums—Dry. 24§213; Greets, Sc.
Leap.--No clty,l4; country do., 1811113y.,,e..
LEMBERroSSWed, $l2OO for common, and 24.0 e for clear.

Timber,7012e. per cubic foot.
Pmstoes—St ,ady demand. at $1.40M.50. •
Stens—Timothy, $3.00(43.50. Clever,.$7.00. -Flax, $1.75.
Beeves--Nledium toprime; 4,74(636%e ; extra;634:'
Suser-6@6c., live :weight
Hous--63,4432i61Ac.gross, equal to B@B% net.-

Balt,laitore.

The Presbytery of Redstone met at Greensboro',
Pa., on the 14thof April. Among other items of
business transacted, the pastoral relation between
Rev, Daniel Willianis and the church of West
Newton was dissolied. Rev. Robert M.-Wallace,
principtil, and Rev. Joel Stoneroad, alternate ;

D. W. Shryock, principal, and D. A. C. Sherrard,
alternate, were appointed Commissioners to the
General Assembly.

SUPPLIES APPOINTED
West Newton.—Dr. Wilson, Second Sabbath in

June, and administer the Lord's Supper. Mr.
Martin, Second. Sabbath in'August. Dr. Smith,
Second Sabbath in September.

S'pringhill.—Mr. McClintock, Second Sabbath
in June. Mr. Biggs, Second Sabbath in July.
Mr. Hughes, one Sabbath at discretion. Mr.
Wilson; Second Sabbath in August.

Brownsvilli—Mr. Biggs, Fourth Sabbath in
Maya Mr. Hughes, one Sabbath at discretion.

Mt. Pleasant. —Mr. Black, one Sabbath at dis-
cretion. Mr. Stoncroad,•Fourth Sabbath in May,
and administer the, Lord's Supper. Mr. Mc-
Gaughey, Third Sabbath in June, and that the
congregation have leave to procure additional
Supplies.

lie. Washington and Brown's Church.—Mr. ROl3-
borough, First Sabbath in June. Dr. Fairchild.
First Sabbath in August. Mr. Martin, First Sab-
bath in September.

Petersburg.--Mr. Roshorough. Second Sabbath
in May. Mr. Wallace, Second. Sabbath in June.
Mr. Agnew, Second Sabbath in July, and Third
Sabbath in'August.

BA.LTIAff)PA April 24.
litona--Wheat, Ohioextra, $6.37%@6.50
Gnaw—Wheat, white, $1.5301.61; red, 1.4001.45. Corn,

68066 for white, and 413067 /for yellow. Oats,. 46(4,4 1.3 for
Virginia, 46045for Maryland, and 52@64 for Penna..,

Nsw York.
Naw Tons, &pp 20.

Aortra....-Pearls, $8.12y2@8.18X. Pots, $7.50@7.75 per
Pious awn Man—Wheat, common to good. State, $5.70a

5.80; extra, 5.95a6.10: common' to good extra Ohio, $6.754
8.00; Genesee, $7.25a8.50. Rye, 68.50a4.60: Corn Meal,
Jersey, $3.25a2.80; Penna.. $3.10a8.75.

Osanr—Wheat, $1.62%1.65. Oats, 5634a57a60ni Marley,
$1.25. Corn. 77@781g80. Rye, 89c.

, , •

ll.tr=-704680c. per 100lba. '
Phfladolplaa.

SHILADELFRIA, April WA
Proun—Whest, $6.25@6.50. Rye, $4.00. Oorn Meal,

$3.10.
Gstur—Wheat, red, $1.54; white,$1.61. Rye, 82c. :corn,

71@72. Oats, 520.
SEEDS—Clover, $6.50per but.gtitis gartment.

Washington.
ROAM—The Department of the Interior has

completed its organization of the wagon road
corps, viz:—Fort Ridgely and Smith pass road:
W. H. Nobles of Minnesota, superintendent;
Philo T. Hubble, disbursing agent; Samuel A.
Medary, of Ohio, engineer; Fort Kearney, South
pass and Honey Lake, Eastern Division: M. F.
Megraw, of Wisconsin, superintendent; Aza
Beall, of 141d., disbursing agent; F. W. Lauder,
of Mass., engineer; Western Division: John
Kelbo, of California, superintendent; Frank
Denver, of California, disbursing agent;
Bishop. of California, engineer; El Paso and
Fort Yumah James B. Leech, of Texas, super-
intendent ; Gabriel Jordan, of Alabama, disburs-
ing agent; N. H. Hulton, engineer.

WASHINGTON, April 28.The War Department
has completed the arrangements for awagon road
from Fort Defiance to Niagara River. Edward F.
Beale, Superintendent; G. 11. Heap, Assistant;
Japes P. Hambleton, Physician ; and. Lieutenant
Charles E. Tharburn,, have been detached from
the Navy to accompany the Expedition for Geo•
logical surveys.

Twenty-five camels and dromedaries are to be
employed, the object being to test their endurance
and adaptability to the climate.

The party will consist of about fifty picked
men, provided with necessary implements to
break the road through, and will rendezvous at
New Orleans.on the 20th of May. Allparties for
the different sections of the road are now organ-
ized, with instructions to commence operations
at the earliest practicable period. It is thought
the work will be finished by next December.

The New Steamship.
We find in the Eastern papers interesting de-

scriptions of the famous new steamship Vander-
bilt, recently finished in New York. She made
her trial trip last week when she ran nine miles
in 32 minutes, and 17 miles were run in 55
minutes, the whole way against the ebb tide.
This performance has, perhaps, never been
equalled, even by a river steamer. It exceeded
the expectations of the most sanguine. The
Vanderbilt will sail for Southampton and Havre
on May 5. The performance of this steamship,
as rival of the famous Persia, the two ships are
of the very first class in every respect, will be
watched with the greatest interest. She is 15,208
tons, carpenter's measurement, and built with
seven solid, permanent,water•tight compartments;
length 340 feet; breadth of beam 49 feet; depth
of hold 33 feet; capacity of- coal bankers 1400
tons; capacity of cargo space 1200 tons; number
of state room berths 400. Cost nearly one, mil-
lion of dollars.—Pittsburgh Gazette.

Liberia.
By a late arrival from Liberia, we learn that'

the disturbances at Cape Palmas bad been sub-
dued, and the Legislature and people of the
Maryland colony had unanimously applied to
have their territory annexed to theRepublic, as
a County. The new settlement in the highlands
of the interior has proved quite successful and
healthy.An election was going on throughout
theRepublic. President Benson's' ad minietration
being quite popular, he will, no doubt, bere-
electhd.

By the steamship America, arrived at 11aliifax,
foreign dates are received to the,11th of Nardi.

Great Britain.
The elections were almost over. The London

Post summaries the result thus: Liberals, 338;
liberal conservatives, 84; conservatives,. 206;
ministerial losses, 13; gains, 76. - '

The Hon. Sidney Herbert was spoken of to re-
place Lord Panmure, as Minister of War.

The ministerial candidate for Speaker of ‘tho
House of Commons, is the Hon. Evelin Denison.

The Great Western Railroad 'of Canada had.
declared a dividend of nineper cent.

The English government has agreed to furnish.
the Atlantic Telegraph Company threesteamships,
one to make soundings and two to assistin laying:
the cable. The Agamenitnon,"rinitYgun-ship'of
3000 tons, is to be employed.to lay down thecable.
in connexion with the United States steamship•
Niagara. The entire cable will be completed ith
June, and be laid in July next.

Franco

Various rumors had been in ciroulation .of an.
attempt on the Emperor's person, but they were,
without foundation. The rumors were owing 'to
the fact that several arrests had taken place in
Paris and the Departments of persons connected.
with a secret society. •

A Convention has been concluded hetween.
Great Britain and France for preventing future
misunderstanding with regard to the right of.
trading at Portendic, on the West coast of Africa,
arid'at Albreda, on the river Gamhia'., Greatßri-
tain relinquishes theright hitherto enjoyed under
treaty, of trading from the mouth of. theriver St.
John to the'Bay and Fort of Portendic. France
cedes to England the French factory at Albreda,
but the French shall have free access to the `river
Gambia.for the. purpose of commerce, and. shall
be allowed to reside at the town of Bathurst, and
such other trading stations as may hereafter he
appointed. -

Spain.
IL Madrid letter says very active communica-

tions are taking place between the Spanish
government and those of ;France and England,
on the subject of difference between SPain and.
Mexico. The Spanish' cabinet hopes to 'obtain
the moral support of those two powers; and; in
the event of the •question goingi beyond: a war
between Spain and Mexico, then materialsupport
also.

Switzerland.
Itseems the Neufenstel negotiations noli turn

solely on the amount of indemnity to be paid by
Switzerland to Prussia.

Denmark.
All the ministers have tendered their resigna-

tions on account of local,politics. -
The Danish Diet hag unanimously approved of

the abolition of the Sound Dues, and conch:Wed a
treaty with the various powers.

•

The ling of Naples is more,and more disposed
tomake advances toward the re-establishment: of
diplomaticrelations with the Western Powers.

The Vella lediterinnont announces a further

lartign lutelligtar C.

Sofites.
-DTSTALLATIOII.—The Esir. Satisuel Finley is to be in-

:stalled in ,the :Sites Presbyterian cherch,:in. this, pity, on
:Saturday Evening, May 2d. Dr. Marshallietoprsside;
tee, to preaeb ; Mr. McPherson, to charge' the pastor; and
Mr. Jennings, to charge the people. ,

gm. A Friend .51'811Sb- ions is furnishingus with Bnrglary-
proof 'Locks, to sell and apply the entire avails to the rinse
of Missions. Their safety has endured the severest testi
and- we are allowedlo sell themsimply at the doz. price—-
sA.s6 to $6.78. Will not the friends :of Missions give usa
call? -

Pregbtterial Notices.
The PILYSRYTERT Or ROCKING stands adjmirned to

meet at East Plymouth, Tuesday, may sth, at 7 o'clock P. M
Records of Sessions, and Statistical Reports. will be called
Tor.. .

„
S. H. PRATT, Stated Clerk.

J,l arriebr*
,taon the lath inst., by Rev. C.O. Rraddocktlfr. JOHNSTONA.
Commie to Hiss NaxosRAMIE; both of Upper St.Clair,
fegheny,CountY, Pa.

(" Preacher" please copy.)-
On ,Thursday morning; April 23d, byRev. Geo. Marshall,

Mr..Toint WELINE, to Miss SABAH JANE RANcEns, allot Upper
St: Clair, Allegheny County, P.a.

On'Thursday,' April 23d, by Rev. Mr. Derby, Mr. Imam
DAY to Miss Karr, Wr5E, all of Belmont County, 0.

On the evening' of the 21st of April, by Rev. James AM-
son,. o' 3ewiokleyville, Pa, Mr, D. 0. C.PearEssoN, of New
.Brighton, Pa., to , Miss ELLEN DIONET, daughter of the late
Mon. John'Diekey, of Sharon,Beaver County, Pa.

On the 22d; of April, by Rev. J. B. Alexander, Mr. IL S.
AisrAinett, Principal of Kishrieoqaillas Seminary, Pa, to
Miss NANCY MCCURDY, of Washington, 0.

On the 19th of March, by Rev. 3. It.Wilson, Mr. DAVID
ISEPTEINELAND to MSS WILRENINA SIITNERLAND, all or Scotch
Grove, lowa.

On Thursday, the 16th day of April, by Rev. Samuel 'Wil-
liams, Mr Wm. WneoN, jefferren County, 0., to Miss
NANCY JANE, daughter ofN.F. McCandless, of CentreTown-
ship, Butler Comity,Pa. •

By.Rev J. McClintock, March 31st, Clapt.JAirEs DAVinsoN,
of Fayette ',aunty, Pa., Miss HELEN ME trAtteui, of Car-
michaets, Pa. On'April 2d, Mr. War. WILLIAMS, of Porkers-
burg, Va., to Miss REBECCA Itsresar, of Greensboro', Pa.
'''April9th, by Rev. G.-W. Mechlin. Mr. &PION RITEIBAUGIf BO
Miss ANNE-DAUBENSPECK, both ,of Armstrong County,Pa.
April 23d, Mr. ABEL A. Finn, of Armstrong Conaty,to
Miss llianoAttsr T. MoGetraarr, of„Indiana County, Pa.

111 hituarg.
DIIED-At Monteurs, on the morning of the18th ult.-, in

the 14thyear of her age, &amt., eldest daughter'of Adam
Gibson.

While the mourning'parents indulge the hope that their
`deParted child is nOvrpresent with' the Lord, may they zeal-
ously labor to prepare ,for gifiry those where 'God has still
leftudder their guardian care.

Drao--At her residence. near Carmiehaeltown,Greene Co.,
Pa., Feb 3d, Mrs JANE Hesnsa, widoW of the late Samuel
Harper, Esq., and eldest daughter of the.late Rev. John
ateMillan, of Washington County, Pa., in the 80th
'year of her, age.

Mrs. Harper was,born near Fagg's Manor, in Chester CO,
Pa., May 6, 1777, and was about eighteen months old when
her father removed thence to hisalmost wilderness abode,
on Chartiers, in the Fall of 1778: She was twice married.
She and her younger' aistev Margaret, (afterwards wife of
Rev. Moses aller4) were married on the same day, in 1800,
:bytheir father—she toRev. William Moorehead.; hersister
"toRev. JohnWatson, thefirst President ofJefferson College,
Canonsb6rg, Pa. Both husbands took sicken the setae day,
died on the same day-:-Nov. 80th, 1802—and were buried to
the same grave, in the,old Obartiers church-yard ; where re-
pose, after more thanfifty years of,eminent pastoral labor,
the remains of Dr. McMillan, hisyiife, and a son;

In 1811, she became the wife of Samuel Harper, Esq., of
Greene Co.,a citizen of distinction:in Church and State—-
being an elder in , thePresbyterian church of Hew Provi-
dence, near his residence, and having been Sheriff of the

ounty soon after itsureetion.- He died in June,lB39.
Mrs. Harper had one child by her first marriage, andfour

by hersecond—twO daughters and two sons—John NCH.
Harper and H. Harper, well known and worthy citizens,
who yet occupy the, old homestead.

Mrs. Harper wasa woman of vigorous body and mind. So
lateas October lest, she was able to attend to the labors of
her house,which was ever the home of hospitality, and to
wait upon her table With almost as much ease as she did
forty yeeis ago; and her mind'and memory seemed to have
yielded but littleto the attacks of time. In steady energy
of character, she is Said much to have resembled her illus-
trious father.

The piety of Mrs. Harper wee early, intelligent,steadfast,
cairn, ivel.controlling- She had up large treasure in h ear-

;'andwhen she was called to goto itspdaSeasion:she went
rejoicing; yet in the calm confidenceinspired byfaith in her
adoption. Although her last, sickness was somewhat pro-
tracted, It was, not especially painful. Her, mind was un-
clothied to tie last and she expired without a murmur or

Mra *Harper passed • through eventful'times intim civil
and religious history of Western Pennsylvania, of :mill of
which tiermind wasan accuraterepository., Herconversation
on these topios wasrich andreliable. ,Indianineursione and
jdaVms, inducing frequentRight to .Forte; the constant
readiness of the loaded rifli'in the cabin ; settlers attending
church guns on shouldei; and knives inhelt--thjae,
and their. attendantPerils and privations, were wellknOwn
tober.• She , had, herself, *pied the use of thexitle She
had a land remembrance of James Ross and James
McGready—the former Of whom became an eminent lawyer
and statesman ; the latter arenowned Evangelist;and pastor
in Kentucky. They had lived in her father's funny, and
had been her tettchem The former hadtaught a Latin and
English school in a log cabin, near ber father's house, while
be was pursuing hid legal rtudies ; which, of course, was
prior to ns4, for in that year he was admitted to the bar,
and entered at once Upon a' large practice. Mrs. Harper al-
ways asserted, that thoseannalists of the Western Church,
who,postpone • her father's log cabin school toa later date
than those of the Rev. Joseph Smith, on Buffalo, and.Rev.
Thaddeus Dodd, on 7en Mite, are in error. 'She said her
father's was started• before either of them, In arade log

cabin, near the heaps, which was 'soon afterwards accident-
ally burnt down; whereupon-Mr. Roes left, and all the
pupils, except MrAlcaready, who remained in the family,
and worked on the farm, Mail Mr. Smith started his anlicel,
when he went there. A few, years• afterwards, another log
cabin for the school was erected, and its labors resumed. ,—

this b. Mg the one upon which the chroniclers referred to,
base their statements. Bush, -briefly, is her explanation of
the current anachronism, as given to the writer of this
a few months before her death.. She confuted the historical
statements referred to, withsome sensitiveness, as calculated
to rob her father's memory of an honor to which he was
justlyentitled—of hidng'the founder ofscholastic education
of young menfor the ministry is, these ende of the earth.

Mrs., Harper had also a vivid recollection of the "falling
exercises," so ceunnon in the "geat revival/I.er ISO2-'5 of
which she relatedmany incidents:, Shehad aiso a valuable

, acre of recollections concerning " Whisky Insurrec-
tion," and her'fatber's 'active, stern resistance ofits follies

.and crimes: But of 'these we 'cannot hire speak. They be-
long-to the histories of our heroic age—not toan obituary.
Mrs.,H. was among the last of the living witnesses of those
great events, and her death has•adJed much to the lost
memories of the past. But our loss is her gain. Bet us,
therefore, mourn not; " OLIN.

Diro---In Lock Ildren, March 2d, Sail.31cCOuencir, aged

Although It has, been several- weeks eines the above an
nouncement ,carried sorrowto,the hearts of a wide circle of
friends, it may notbe improper for us, evennow, briefly to
notice it. The dece:ased was, fpr many years a member of

the Presbiterianchirch in this place; and dnring tint Min-
istry of the Rae. Bir:liegbegn,' he was electedto the elder-
ehipi since mails& time he hatcprOved;one of its active
eta efficient officers. Respected as he was by all whokneir
him, fdr his strict integrity,his deurtesy, and his unassum-

. .

RA D W RITING.—PHONOGRAPHY
the Mootbrief Mode of writing ever invented. By

the aidof it, any. one can report a discourse, as delivered.
Paranns Wletingito learn it, should procure the " American
Manual of Phonographyl! the latest and beet work In expo-
ehjob of the iyetem, being well adapted for study without
a: teacher. It will be sent by maillor 40cants. Address to
IL.ROWL•ND, Hopewell CottonWm ke,Ches ter County,Pa.

give instruction by letter, through the mail; and
by Aiming Claesee,'whene convenient. my2e3t*
'la [STORY OF TELE FRICOBYTERIAN80. CHURCH IN AMERICA, frein its origin until 1760;
with Biographical Sketches of its early Ministers. • By Rev.
Richard Webator. Published by authority of the Presby-
terian Historical Society. Price $3.00.

For sale by JOLLY S. DAVISON,my 2 3t - 61 Market Street.

NEWw BOOlitels-31110311 MILLER'S TESTI'-
''WAY OF -THE.ROCHS Hodges' New Commentary
Sin 1-Corinthians. liodge's New Commentary onEpheeians.

lissays, by John Foster. Boiton Joshua; vol. 0
fltier's Worlo of Jesus. Fait-tinkles Typology ; 2 vols. Al-
lord's Greek Too t/ meat ; S vols. Spurgeon &Sermons: 2(1

S 9 ries. .Worth and 'Wealth, s colleetkm. . •

sera's, and miscellanies for merchants and men of bust-
-I..ess. Prince of the House of David. . Blind Tom. Buchan-
nals Modern Atheism Evelyn Cray.- Modern Oreles; by
Henry Si. Baird. Radio's 'Analytical • Concordance, &c., ac.

The subscriber fa now opening large additions to his al-
ready extensive collection or miscellaneous Theological
hooks. He can. supply, at Publishers' prices. any pliblica-

, Hone of the followingfirms :—J. S. Redfield; -Cowperthwalt
n Co ; J. B. Lippincutt & Co-; Harper & Bros.; C. S. Francis
& Co.; Parry & McMillan; Phillips, Sampson & Co.; Carter

Bros.;. Scribner; & Halstead; Dodd; Ticknor &-

Fields;Little .& Brown ; Putnam; S. Butler&Co.; Thos.
U. Satfoid; • Dana; 00cild & Lincoln; Mass. N. S. Society;
American S. S Union; Appleton a Co.; Leavitt
Lindsey & Blackistonl .Blazon & Bros.; Derby & Jackson ;

Crocker & Brewster; J. P. Jewett & Co; H. Henderson;
Hazard.' • Also,the stock of Henry O. Bohn; Griffin& Co.;
Zebu Murray . &c.. &c., London..

Orders fur American or English publications respectfully .
solicited. JOHN S. DAVISON,

my2-3t • 81.• Market Street

mußaiky & LAN AA FLORIDA
WATER, if not an immortal perfume, is the most

testing in the world. Like all that is invakuable,it has been
imitated. But it survives and triumphs, while the !mita.
lions die. Purchase only the genuine article, Murray & Lan:
man's which for fifteen years has been the national perfume
and cosmetic of Spanish America. • Look to thelabel:

Bold by D. T. Leaman & Co. wholesale droggiste, 69 Water
Street, New York, and by all druggists, at 60c. per bottle.

my2,:kt

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.—PUBLIC OPIN•
lON la the peat tribunal by which the value of all

discoveries ie. judged.. Its verdict on this ereat alterative,
antiseptic and lonia medicine, founded on the. testimony of
rejoicing and grateful thousanda, ;is_favoratils throughout,
the werld.

Bold at the rnanufaotorles, ,No. 80 MaldenLane, New York;
and No. 244 Strand, Loodou,;aud, by aU drumista, at 25c.,
62,413., and $1 per box. . my2-1t

BAL I. 8 TON. SPA ACADEMY—A SELECT
. • • 'Classical School :for . Young Gantleinen.—The next
~Term.tasens on.Menday, Anne list: , .13oardent $l6O Per. ee-
initti: French 'spoken to the flauift. -Tor .oticalare, ad-
dress RSV. JAMBS GNAW& A. M.,

apT..101.0 Ballston Sgs, Saratoga County, N. Y.

lug piety; active as he was in every effort to promote the
welfare of those around him, and beloved as he wasby those
who knew him beet, and could appreciate his Christian
character, hie death win-be felt and mourned, not only by

his family and immediate friends, but also by the church
andthe community to which he belonged. But Zr him we
sorrow notas these who have no 'Sops. For we know that,
to the Christian, death is but the entrance upon a higher
life, and the gateway to a glorious immortality. And the
deceased has left us every assurance that in his case the
sting of death was taken away. The Mastercalled him, not
in the first glow of his devotion, when he hadbut first set
out upon hie journey heavenward, but after his piety bad
deepened and strengthened, and he had been made meet for
tho inheritance of the saints in light. As a shock of corn
fully ripened, be was gathered to the granaries of heaven.
When the hour of his departure approached, be declared his
confidence that the God who had thus far been his refuge
would not desert him now. He assured us that his Saviour
was with him to light up the dark valley. And when we
told him thatbe was dying, he received it with the calmness
of'one who felt assured that, for him to die Was gain. He
appeared tobe troubled with no pain, nor any of those dis-
tressing doubts which sometimes even the dying Christian
feels. His death wasa victory; anda fellowChrietian could
hardly witness it withoni feelinghimself strengthened far
the contest. His last words. addressed to one ofhis weep-
ing children, were, " Trust in God;" and they revealed
twist touchingly the 'secret Of his owe calm peacefulness.
Shortly after this, be fell asleep in Jesus. Who that wit
nestled-hie departure would not join us in the prayer, "Let
me die the death of the righteous, and let my lest endbe
like unto hie!" , • Celostotnotersn.

D[sD—ln Licking Township; ClarionCounty, March 27th,
Mies MARIA E., daughter of air. John S. and Isabella Bard
ter, aged 27 years and 4 days. .

For several years past, the deceased had been subjectto
severe attacks of illness, which had weakened hir constitu-
tion, and rendered' her health precarious. Being somewhat
recruited, and anxious to qualify herselffor greater useful-
-nese inteaching, she entered.the FemaleSeminary at Wash.
ington, Pain the Fall of 1855. But she was almost 'lmmo,
dlately proStrated, with inemorrhage of, the lungs, and
obliged to returnhem.. Then:followed with infiervals of
relief, the usual stages of consumption, by which,after most

Painful andi protracted suffering, -she' was removed from
earth.. In ,Pebruary,lBs2; SheThecare:e eonnected ,with the
Presbyterian church of "Callenabarg, and averafterwards
inazdfeeteit tile spirit and pracilei of the true follower of
Jesus Obrist, Under all her sufferings, she waspatient and
resigned ; and with .eachrenewed attack, was led to consider
anew, the grounds of her spiritual hope; and her prepara-
tion for -death showed-that to.be the result. ' Andes her end
finally drew near, she was so sustained and comforted
throughber confidence in: the Saviour, as to afford to her re-

latioris and friends thebest evidenee, that for her "to die
gain," precious, everlasting gain. Sensibly conscious

of her-own unworthiness, she declared her wholetrafftto be
in the merits of Christ, and realizing his all-enificiency.to
be more'and- more precious,: the prevailing desires ofher
gent were, "to depart and be with him?'

While grieving deeply, then, for the loss they.have sna--
tabled in this bereavement, the friends of the deceased have
cause torejoice in her release from the Borrows and trialsof
earth, and her attainment of the glorious and endless joys

of heaven.. There, to the ntmoit, will the glorifiedpowers
of her gifted mindfind the sweetest employment, and delight
iu praising and serving 4im, :who hath redeemed her, and
who is dedared to be "worthy,to receive glory,•and honor,
and blessing forever." . D. M.

Diet -'the2d ult., Mrs. JANE LONG, wife of Mr. Henry
Long, deceased, of. Mifflin•Connty,Pa, in the 23d year of

She wasborn in Lancaster County, Chestnut Level, where
she was awakened to,a sense of her duty to Cod, under the
ministration of Rey. hlr.iLade.. In the.sixteenth year of
her age, she made a public.profession of,her faith in Christ;
tied since that period she has been most exemplary in her
moral character, and ever ;foremost to promote the cause of
herRedeemer. More thanhalf a century has elapsed siece
shemated with thee.Chnroh_of Christ, and her consistency
was marked, and in keeping with her profession: She was

well known for her public andprivate benevolenee; and

veryliberitl in the distrlbptiou ofher means wherever awn
causerequired it. Thwinterests of thePresbyterian Church
were dear to her heart; ;all her sehemes of• benevolence,
both for the temporal nd spiritual welfarenf fine:amen,
she not;only espoused, butlargeiy7promoted. The Foreign
Missions especially have lost a valuable friend in her re.

=oval; but her warfare is over;and she died in the full hope
of teoing'Jesus, whom she loved. In her death,ourChurch
has lost no eommon benefactor...Whenher funds
were given 'in doepel truth; and at death, she
generously beijmiathed' 'elf-that she had to the various
Boards of our Church. "Blessed are' the pure in heart, for
they shall see God.".

. . .
DrerAt, Philadelphia, on the morning of .the 12thnit.,

Mrs. H. A. APALtaraz, consort of R. N. WAlister, BK., of
Bellefonte, Pa., in the 40th year of her age. •

Mrs. IST/Ulster waatia daughter of Williain °Aileen,Esq.,
of Huntingdon, Pa. She United withthe Church, under the
ministry of the late Rev. John Peebles, in her-20th year,
and, ever afterwards maintained her profession. But few
Christians have let their light shine with more steadiness,
brilliancy, and increasing Splendor. Her last sickness was
painful and protracted, but shitwas sustained,byWatrong
and lively faith in her Redeemer. '• As+a member of soci-
ety, a sister in the chirch;a mother, and a Wife, she was
trulyan //sample. May theLord bless the bereave& ; ;
. The remains of the departed were conveyed toBellefonte,
fo • Baton/lent
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ADVERTISEMENTS,
jriLASSICAL AND ENGLISH BOARDING

SCIICK/L FOR, BOYS—Mount Joy, Lancaster County,
Penna —E. L. MOORE, A. M., Principal.

To parents desirous of educating their eons abroad, this
Institution presents the followinginducements:

let.: The location is one of unsurpassed healthiness.
2d. The moral influences of the placeare highly favorable

toa proper developtrient of character.
Bd. The Principal is assisted in the different departments

by teachers of experience and ability.
4th. The boarding pupils are limited to each a number

only as can l e pleasantly and comfortably accoMmodated,
'and recelve• those Individual attentions regarding their
health, manners, morals, and studies, their abeence from
home requires. _•. • •

Gth. It is easily-accessible from any point by rail;
road.

6th. The expenses are moderate; being but $llO.OO per
scholastic year of ten months, including board, washing,
tuition, fuel, and lights. German, French, and Music are
extra.

Pupils are admitted at anytime.
References of the highest reepectabillty. gituo, if desired.
For further particular', address the Printdpal. •

:my2e7t*

prirsaviirawWITH INSPIRED XEN OR,I •Quest.ons Answered hi Scripture Language.' By Rev.
Loyal Young. With recommendation by the Nev. Dr. EDI,
ott, and introduction by Rev. Dr. Jacobus. Pribe 26,cents.
By mail, pre-paid, ao cents. Just published and for sale .by.

JOHN S. DAMSON.
my2-4t 61 Karkstihrest, Pittsburgh; Pa.

FOllllO HORSEf—THE ORIENTAL HORSE
,11111.. MIA AMER.—Part 1. Soildirection according to the
Oriental Art of taming the mildest Horse or Colt.. Part 2.
General Clareof the Ilona. Part 3. Diseases and their Care.
Thiele Nat the brink for the Farmer, Livery Stabler, and
for those engaged in teaching the Arabian Art. The whole
will be scot to any part of the UnitedStates, (post7paid,) for
26 cents; six copies [or $l.OO. Address

' CHARLES J. ELDRIDGE, •
• my 2 • S. It. cor. Third'and Syc. Ste., Cincinnati. 0.

•

11111:7Gil MILLER'S NEW BOOKS—TITS
Teiitimony of the Rocks; or. Geology in its Bearings

.ou the Two Theologies, Natural and Revealed. By Hugh
Miller. Just received andfor sale by

JOIN S. OANISON,
iny24t • ' 61 Market dtreet.

PROSPECTUS
op r`ne

P fIg&BYTERIAN tinNER
IM:1

tf ten, c a
Tha RIMS IS publiehed WOO the glue. of plug,

burghand Philadelphia,and le ad_ iyted to Fp:wry; eirt,daticn
in the Presbyterian Church.TERMS'
IN ADVANCE,
IN OLIVES oftwenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED in either of the cities,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance.
For eight lines, or lees, one insertion 60 came; "hsta,

segment insertion, 26 cents. Each additional Itte; beyond
eight, 8 cents for every insertion.For eight lines, three mouths,p.m. Each additional -line26 cents.

pal. year.
-1.26 , if it
ton

For eight 'Linea, One Year,$lO.OO. Each additional line il.
CARDS of two liner, $6• a year, and $1 for each addSr

tional line.
BOOMER Norms.often lines or lure, One Dollar. Nadi

additional line, .5 cent.
Xi- Communication, reoommendatory of Inventions, Medical Practice, Schools, Ac. fie".; Being deidigned for the pecu

likry beneft.of Individuals, should. bepoidier as BusinessNotices.
Brum by mail, whereno good .pportutdty isotherwise

at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations atepreferable, where they canbe conveniently obtained.
Sonstourrioxs taken by Rev. S. Quitman, 73 West PayetteStreet, Baltimore. d.D. Williams, Esq., and jaa.'A.IrvinBeg., Presbyterian rooms, No. 48- St. Clair Street, Pitts.

burgh. J. S. Copes,D., New Orleans.PASTO7tB "sending- us 'twenty subscribers and Upwards
willbe thereby,entitled to apaper vdtkent charge.N.:B.When-Prisbytezian familiesare verymuch dispersed,hey may be accommodated at the Club prase, even thoughaew ofthe twenty be wanting.. Let all be supplied, if pond
ale. TheFobs se shall favor, teourutmostabillty. Letrao
supplybe mum, but everypaper paidfor.

For Two Dollari paid, we will send Seventy numtermfor One Dollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thieleforthe sake oteasyremittance.
***IP Credit is extended (we wish it maynot be needfulto

give credit) the-Oonstmort is Two Dollars, after the 'third
.monta.ao d Twos Dollars and Fifty cents, at the end of the
year. VbP, e arebut onstomary prices for otherpapers.
- If.Pastors, in Making up clubs, And some persons not
ready toliayat once, they may yetaend Onthe names,at the
Club price; on their own responsibility to paynashortly. It
Is- desirable that clubs difte their subscription periods at the
Aletnethl:lo;', • , 4 DATED MaNlNNilliaroprietor.

rwousoamoßAAJtoitoiantri EfiNfifiNDlND EN
1836,—TheSummer Sessionof this Institution opens

on the Ist of May' next. The laitPCatalogue numbers
160 students, fromtan States of the Union. The econserof
instruction is full and thorough, both as to preparation for
busboess andfor College. Students have been entered by,
the,Principal at Yale, Princeton, Dickinson,,Lafayette, Jef-
ferson, Washington,and Delaware Colleged. Location intlie
Wintry, eon,' (dames,heelthful,free from temptitions,and
inthe midst of beautiful scenery. The moraland religicusinfluencesin and- around the 'lnstitution are ail the most
anxious parents can desire. ForCatalogues,containing full
Information, apply at this office, or to

J. R. SEtifdASElt, A. M.,Principal...
,

„ Academia, Juniata County, l'a.mh2B,3m*

11111VEST. ACAIMIDBIY.-171)M
"'Summer Session of this old and Welleatabliefil

school, will commence on-the Brat Monday of May, and cra-
nium twenty-rano 'Weeks. The servicesof experienced andsuccessfulteachers have been secured. Mr.G.M. Spargrove,
of Allegheny Theological Seminary, takes charge of the
Male Department; and far. G. MoDonald, of the Female De-
partment. No pains will be spared to give a thorough
alathematiMil, Classical,and English Education toallmilsentrusted to theineare. Board can behadin private farm•lieti; at ieduced

For farther particulars, adding

ap 14
REV. WM. R. LESTER,

West Alexander,Pa:
WIRESBYTISIFIJAN BOOK JILOOMS.—THIC
is -Depository is now well furnished with all the Public.
lions I:tithePresbyterian Board ofPublication,and especially
with thifee that are suitable for Sabbath School Libraries.
Thereisalso a good supply of nearlyoOadditional.volumes,
selected with special care, from the numerouspublications
ofthe .Massachusetts S. Society, au,:. *teertean 3.'8.
Union. . , • , •

Orders from any partof the country minbe promptly 'a4•
tended to by addressing the subscriber. Money may be sent
by mail at ourrisk.

Also, a good supply ofstationery. • •
novl.7_ , JAMES A. TAWIN, Librarian.

ArtHOICE ' FAMILY ALIROCERIESr—TIIM
IL, subscribe!, baying enlarged his stock by rt pent addl.
tione of free& goads, wouldreepeethilly invite the attention
of families and, dealers to his extensive .tuasortraent, unser-
pasied by any other of the kind in the West. My efforts
'have been , direeted.mainly.to theestablishment &.a' ... . . . .

FIKhT CLASS FAMILY. GROCERY STORE.
'And I shalt eindeavof it all times to furnish mai goods ae
may berelied upon, as of the first quality. including,besides
Groceries, a general assortment of domestic utensils in daily
use in a family.

Catalogues will be furnished by mail, giving an extended
list of goods.

For the convenience ofcustomers residing at a dititance,
deliver goods at any of the Railroad or Omnibus stations,

Steamboat and Canal landings, free of charge.
JNO. A. RENSHAW,

(Slcoessoito Bailey & Renshaw;}
253 Liberty., treet.aplB4

SITERVIEINE WITH INSPIRED BIEN;V
Or, Questions Answered in Scripture Language. By

Bor. Loyal Young. Just published andfor sale by
JOHN S. DAVISON,

aplS-tf. - . ,61 Market Street.
go&MK VORIS/kir16.--THE BUBSORI.6IIt, WISHES
Jr to dispose of the Feria. on which.he now resides, sit-
mated in aireen,Township,, Harrison County, Ohio. contain-
ing 230 acres ; 160 acres cleared; well situated for grazing
orfarming purposes; lasson it's framehouse, orchard,barn,
stable. and other out-btrildings; also, a large steam griatand
`Saar. be sold with it, orseparate, to snit pur-
chasers; ,is well watered, an abundance of excellent coal,
aid is conveniently' 'situated, as'to church, (within half a
.nriloofBeech .prings church,one of the old' and'aubstantial
Presbyteria.nchtuelles of Distort" Ohio,)school, publicroads,
markets, &e. 'WisLern lands wM be reSeived in-excbange
.for said mill. EMILY EAGLBSON.

N:B. By calling soon, a substantial Old School Presby-
terian-may secure one of the moat desirable farms and loca-
tions In hasten]. Ohio, in the above. There are also eeveral
other disirable farins in the same neighborhood, to which
the attention of, Old School Presbyterians is invited.

WM. 8. DOOL,
Pastor of Beech Spring church.sp2s 2t*

siff AECIAETER NERCANTILE COLLEGE
lj offal' to young menan excellent opportunity to pre-

Pare for encoring into business, either ae clean, cr upon
their own account. For Circulars, Le.,address

• T. B. POL'ICK, Principal,
Lancaster City. Pa.tw2s 3t

CENTRAL ACADNEY, AT AIRY VIEW,
Tuscarora Valley, Juniata County, Pa., one-fourtb of

a mile from the Perrysville StealOn of Pennsylvania Rail-
rood.

The Summer Session will commence on Monday, the 16th
of April. Whole espouse per session of twenty-two weeks,
for Board, Room, Tuition, Washing and IncidentsLhs66, pay-
able one-halfin advance. .. .

Sir See Oftenlire. • DAVID 'WILSON,
marl6-ly Principal and Prourietor, Port lloyal P.O

ATE IS SUBS .0111 THE AMERI-
EA CAN TRACT SOCIETY, 808 Chestnut Street, Mlla-
delphia.

he Family Bible, withbrief notes and instructions, maps
and tables; incindlog therefiareaceaand marginalreadings
of the Polyglot Bible. Complete in one volume, 1819pages,
gvo: Embossed sheep. Price $2.25.

.191tiyDo:I-Live? A kind and ardent appeal, showing the
true end of life, the duties of the Chriptian in the varied
relations" he sustains, and his encouragements and motives
to fidelity. Pp., 208, lemo. 20 cents, or 30 gilt. Postage
7 cents.

&melte Royce Bradley. Ten years a Missionary in Siam.
Pp.."78, 18mo, 15 cents, or 25 gilt. Postage 6 cents.

Religion in CommoiiLife. A•Sfjrnion preached before the
Queen of England. Founded on "Not slothful in business,
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." Pp. 45, 18mo. Paper
'covers 3 cents, or 10 gilt. •

Your Sint: Is it Safe ? By the author of "Lights and
"Shadows of Spiritual Life." A•teuder, winning appeal.
Pp. 48, 18mo. Paper covers, 3 cents. or 10 gilt.

These Books. withany of the Society's publications, wi I
he sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of the price and post-
age annexed to each.

NEW TRAM.
-Margaret, the Bowman's Wife. Pp. 8.
The Poorest of the Poor. Pp. 8.
The Soldier. Pp. II The Sailor. Pp. 8.

. The Power of the Bible.. Pp. 4.
`The Sinnerat the Jidgmeht Speechless. Pp. 4.
Handbills, or.onepage Tracts and Hymns, recently issued

from No. 92 to N0.148.
Seed-Corn; or 48 handbills by /Lyle, ofEngland; Limed

in a separate packet.. Price 6 cents.
A new Catalogue of the Society's complete list of publira-

Lions; with price and postage of each book, can always be
had on , application at the TRACT HOUSE,

••
" 303 Chestnut Street,one door below Tenth,

ap2s4f Philadelphia.

OR TTHE SPRING AND SORIVISCR OFF 11.8157.—MURPHY tt BURCHFIELD, at North-East
corner of Fourth and Market Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. an-
nounce to their customerirand bqyers generally, that their
arrangements for the Sprint and Summer business will en-
able them to exhibit a large andrboice assortment of
.BRITLSHi CONTINENTAL AND AMERICAN GOODS,

Inall the departments of Fancy and Staplearticles,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Embroideries, Shawls, Scarfs, Basques and Mantillas,
goidery.and,Gloves.

Their stock of
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR

Is also very oomplete, including superior French Mothsand
Cassimeree, Tweeds, Nankinotte, Summer Cloths, Ac. And
always keep on hand a stock of the best make of

• SHIRTING MUSUNS
and Pure Flax Bosom and ShirtingLinens.

Nowlioods receiving everyfew days. si3lBl3t
• JOHN A.RENSHAW*

(Successor toBailey & Renshaw,)
253 Liberty Street,

Has joetreceived his Spring stock of choice Family Groher•
lee, ircluding

150 hf. chests choice Greenand Black Teas ;

• 00 bags prime Rio Coffee
25 do. do.. Lagosyra Coffee;

• Pb mats do. Java , do.
4 boles do. Mocha do.

2c barrels New Vitt Syrup;
• 5, hbd.. Lc!vering's steam Syrup;

12 do. prime Porto Rico Sugar:
50 .bbir. Lovering's doublerefined Sugar;
25 do. Baltimore soft do. do.

AlsO—Spices, Pickies, Sauces, Fruits; Fish, Sugar-Celled
Rama, Dried deaf, dce, &c., wholesale and retail.

Catalogues furnished, givingan extended list of btogk.
apla•tf

RAYMOND COLLEGIATE lIISTITOTE
FOR YOUNG LADLSB.—This, Institution, baring

been recently reorganized on the Btiropean, or University
plan, which, it io believed, will greatly enhance' its advan-

tages. will re-open for tho reception of pupils, int the 4th of
litay neat.

As now organized, thereare eight echools of Letters. and

five ofAccomplishments, in charge of competent Professors,

each giving instruction in hie own favorite department of
study.

The Buildings, erected at a cost of 1140,000, arefurnished,
with every comfort and convenience necessary for the men-
tal, moral, noes!, arid physical education of young ladies,

The attention of parents is particularly inviteAto our
systemathiarrangements for the physical education of our
pupils, especially to the Riding Schoolconnected with• the
establishment.

'The location which is nearthe village of Cannel, Put-
Darn County, N. Y., la accessible by the New York and. liar-

lino Railroad, being less than three hours' ride from the
City. Niaitore will leave the oars at Brewsfer's Station,
wherethey will find coaches waiting to convey them to the
College.mggsular. and Csteloone obtained, by addressing . •REV. W. B.STEWART,

B. PARSONS PRATT,
Prlacips/e.COI

Fl


